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Details of Visit:

Author: Josh long
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 7 Jan 2018 18:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Mayra's place is an in a very nice location the area has a lot of movement and there is parking
space in the roads in front of the flat, the place is also very tidy and clean she provided me with
clean towels and the bed had very nice and clean sheets the bed was quite big and very
comfortable too and the bathroom was quite big too. 

The Lady:

Mayra is a very beautiful brunette she has got amazing big blue eyes too and a face of an angel
and her curves as really sexy too she's got an amazing ass and very sturdy tits although its a bit
small they are very nice, she's also got a very nice and soft skin her photos are very similar to her in
person she's also got a very nice long hair it goes very near her ass its very sexy she is also a bit
small but that makes her even more attractive with those curves. 

The Story:

so I made contact with the agency and I booked Mayra for the next day for an incall on Saturday I
went to her place and I parked right in front of the flat and I knocked on her door when she came
down to greet me I was completely overwhelmed by her looks she had this very beautiful red dress
on with some high hills on she looked very sexy and had an amazing scent on and was very kind
we went upstairs and she offered me a drink a glass of gim and tonic which I kindly accepted after
that we started to make out and cuddle a bit and as things started to heat up the hands started to go
thought my body and as she passed the hands down my jeans I started getting really exicted, she
undone my zipper and started to stroke me down after the blood was flowing, she then got down
her knees and started to suck me off and her oral skills were just amazing she almost made me
cum in a very short time, so after about 10 minutes of that I asked her to take the dress off and she
had this very nice black langerie underneath which made her look even more incredible she then
came right in top of me and started to ride me vry slowly and her riding skills were absolutly
amazing too it had been quiet some time since the last time I had a girl with such skills like that and
when she went on her knees and got down on all fours the ass view was very nice it was big and
round and very sturdy that really turned me on and after that we got into many other positions and
out time together was very well spent honestly i coudent have asked for a better experience probbly
one of the most skilled and professional girls I've had a time with. 
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